Special Offer: Blended Learning Consortium members
Media-rich Accounting, Law, Management and HR courses

Award-Winning Content
Motion graphics, film and animations bring the subject matter to life

Visible Progress
See how learners are progressing with real-time analytics

Flexible Delivery
Access lessons and exercises on mobile, tablet and desktop

Academic Excellence
Courses are designed by experienced tutors and experts

Delivered on a Blended Learning Format

ONLINE
- Access lessons and exercises on mobile, tablet or desktop
- Online lecturers guide students through the course

ON CAMPUS
- Learn on campus from experienced academics
- Students work on interactive and collaborative group exercises

Powered by Mindful Education

We specialise in creating media-rich professional courses & apprenticeships.

In partnership with colleges across the UK, we design courses that allow students to fit their studies in and around their work and life commitments.

Our courses are bursting with high-quality media and digital content for learners; from animations and film, to case studies and online exercises, with a bespoke virtual learning environment for every course we make.
Special Offer: Blended Learning Consortium members

Partnering with Mindful Education provides Blended Learning Consortium members with an additional £1,000 marketing budget for colleges that choose Mindful Education for any of their professional courses & apprenticeships offer.

To learn more about how we work with and support our partners please get in touch via:

📞 0203 6060 365

📧 info@mindful-education.co.uk

🌐 www.mindful-education.co.uk